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AUTOMOBILES AND ACCESSORIES 4REAL ESTATE HEAL ESTATE BEAL ESTATE BEAL ESTATEIOR HENT HOUSES
UNFURNISHED

FOTJLTTiT, TrOEOKS. PET STOCTC tT
WHITE Leghorns are the mow profitable breed

of poultry. If you are in the business for
profit you win eventually have them. Early
broilers, early layers, early profits. Wa sell
only-- White Leghorn baby- - chick from heavy

.LIBERTY AND VICTORY LOAN BONDS
If you must sell your Liberty and Victory

lean beads, sell to vs. If yea can buy snore
Liberty or Victory loan bonds, buy from us. We
buy and we sell Liberty and Victory teaa bonds
at the market. CANNOT DO BETTER

- YOU MAY DO WORSE
Oa Thursday, May 29, we paid the following

prices for United States government Liberty and
victory loan bonds, which were the closing New
York market prices, plus the accrued interest

10 DATS' free itonn East Burnside Trsne- -
fer Co.. 4&0 Kaat Burnside at. ast 6870.

Betor moving et our price.
,WK8fSI0B 6 BOOM FLAT. 681 WASH

1NOTON.

UOUStS FOB, RENT FUBKITITRB
fob wale ta

fi ROOM house, bath and (u, $17. 859 K.
lOtb at N. Some furniture for sale--.

FtTBNISHED HOUSES M
BEAUTIFUL bora. Alameae rarfc. 6 room.

completely furnished; piano, Virtrola, vacuum,
cleaner, carafe, 8 bedrooms. .$100 per month.
WUl rent for Jane, July and August IleferenoM
maiHmI tt.K4 JeaimsL 9

IOR RENT Furnished house, 1 to 4 months!
SO per month. Call after 2 P. m. Fri-

day. 813 11th at-- -

FURNISHED 0 room bungalow with sleeping
porch and garage. ood district, 940 month;

Be- children. Weil wood 12.
4 ROOM house furnished, 830 per month. Call

Tabor 8807. -

FOB BEHT-FLA- TR IS
8 ROOM modern upper Gat. tare front and

back porches; furnace with water coll. (as
range snd not water neater in aitcaea. Newly
tinted and painted : desirable location, close in.
Adults. 259 E. 6th st N., corner Multnomah.
8 ROOM upper fist, nnfnrniahed, $33. 876 H

K, Bunrme. Cell 84 I K. 9th N. Eart B7S8.
4 ROOM flat at Gasco; faces St Helens road,

opposite St Johns; rent $10. East 2871.

APABTME5TS " 48rpgytuHEP and rjtFCByiSHEii
MODERN apt-- , clean and newly fur-

nished, rent reasonable. 25 B. Stark, be-
tween 26th and 27th. Phone East 8748.
Adult only.

moderate rates; walking distance. 882 V East

STANFIELD Apt, 204 Porter at: shipyards;
' apartment, completely furnished; la.

THE JEFTRY- - 2 room furnished apt. $16.
Cor. Russell and Kerb be. Miss, and Wilr

Items area. Phone East 1594.
TWO nice, large IX.. K. tvxnns, furnished; adults

only. 649 Union are. N.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, walking dis-

tance, east side; reasonable. East 2395.

SPSIMEB RESORTS 6$
FOUR lots and two-roo- houe at South

Beach. Or. A good clear deed for 8100.
Nice summer camp. 6, Journal.'
WANTF.D t or 8 room furnished cottage, clone

to board walk, July aad August. Phone
mornings. Main 285B.

' $60 for season, at Bar View. . Bungalow and
tent Bouse, furnished; for sell. E. P. Marcher,

880 E. 1st at N.

WANTED TO BENT

.
WE WANT TO RENT

8 8 room te dwelling in select neighbor-
hood, '

Ahn Bouses, fists and apartments. If you
have any vacanciee, phone Heave Together, ears
ef woruiwest Btcel to.. Mam lies
MODERN 7 or 8 room house with garage.

Leurelhurst, Irvington or the Heights. Tabor

WANTED TO RENT Modern 4 or 5 rcwn"fuF
nished bungalow; permanent. Tabor 6941.

TO UNO couple want small furnished house by
June S. 2, Journal.

WANT to rent houe fnr cash or repair or paint
to pay rent J.--- Biggin.. 1081 E. 15th. N.

'WANT lo rent 2 or 3 room apt. flat of house
before June 2. Woodhvwn 466.

REAL ESTATE
BEACH PHOPKKTY 4

GET A BEACH HOME now at Seaside. Or., in
beautiful "CARTWRIGHT PARK" at reduced

prioes; 823 to 8700; easy Installments, 6 per
ret; soon to be connected by all pared high-

way with Eastern and Southern Oregon, which,
with proposed 2000 ft pier. wUl make "Cart-wrigh- t

Park" one of the most attractive spots
t or facino coast vvnitmer-n.eii- y --jo., f if fit

WOA SALE-HOU-SES

BRAND NEW
BUNGALOW

il1134 E. 17THJST.
NORTH

Just completed, never occupied. Well built
8 room bungalow, sleeping porch. Dutch kitchen,
some BuilVins, paneled dining room, full base-
ment, electric fixtures, plumbing complete,, street
liens paid. See this today. Take Alberta ear
to 17th st, then go 2 blocks north. Owner on
premises 11 to 5 daily, or phone Mam 6124
evenings. Deal direct with owner and builder;
best boy in Portland.
A NEW HOUSES IS LIKE A NEW AUTO

TOU GET ALL THE GOOD
'

ATTRACTIVE B ROOM BUNGALOW
Rosa City Park (Jiatrict. paved street (paid),

just off the Alanveds. Brand new and splen-
didly Built living room, reception hal. firs-plac- e,

built-i-n book eases, niae. light, airy
dining room, hardwood floors, 3 nice bed-
rooms and bath, large enclosed sleeping porch,
full cement basement Stationary tubs, attic,
nica 60x100 lot This is a very nice, new
modern heme and very desirable in every way.
Price $3600; $600 cash and $40 monthly to
reliable buyer. Now ready to move lata

THE CROSSLEI-V1GAR- 8 0.270 Stark st Main 8082.

Fine Large Bungalow
8 rooms, large floared attic, extra large living

and dining room, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,highly improved 50x100 lot with fruit and gar-
den planted' lovely lawn, roses in abundance; canuse vacant lot next to it; 4 blocks car, 2 blocksschool; price only $2800, on terms; let us showyou this.

Open Evenings
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 TEOif BLDG.

ni' rtrv diuit
- 5 Rooms Garage $4500Must be sokt this week. ' Here truly is a
wonderful bungalow right tip to the minute Inevery respect BpiendWIy looated within 1
blocks from Bandy. Hardwood floors, fireplace.tax furnace, beautiful buffet. French doors be-
tween Jiving and dining rooms. Probably neveragain an opportunity like this.

A. G. TEEPB CO. ,
264 Stark st near 8d. Main 8092. Mata 8516..ivu vi nee, emu ana Banay.

FINE BUNGAl2SwND5xl27:Bwl larga run (alow; 5 rooms downstairs,lre atue, room for 4 more rooms; nica bath;furnace, china closet, laundry trays; full cement
basement; nica barn for garage; lot 65x127 H;no city liens to asrame; on Rodney ave., near
Portland blvd., adjoining Piedmont Price
64000. $500 cash and $25 per month. VacantPhoto at our office.

GBUSSI A. BKWETT
818 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

If yon are not making money in good
chunks, you had better see ma at once. Ifyou. have a few hundred dollar and know
how to build a house, I 'will furnish the lotand get you a good building loan. Never sucha chance in Portland before. Come out to
Laurelhurst today. Office E. 89th and

Tabor 8483. or evenings East X086

IAWTIORHE $3250
Here is one of the niftiest classiest little ban-gslo-

you, ever saw. Hardwood floor, fireplace,
bookcases. ' buffet attic, Dutch kitchen withcsuopy over range, cement basement wash trays.
vw. mi us suow you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Z64 Stark St. near 8d. Main 8092. Main 881 8.
1 Block Mt. Tabor Car

8 ROOMS. EAST MORRISON ST.
; 8 rooms, double constructed, bath, Dutch

laundry trays; beautiful 80x100 lot fruit treesm uwnoi iiiuRi an in; asxou, terms.
Open Evenings.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Teon bldg.
ROSE CITT PARK

. ...' t. w ylt IdlUUn owner writes us to sell at once.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet Dutnh kltchon
cement basement furnace, etc. Located on
Dcauuiui Aiameaa anve. I itMrai terms.

264 Stark it near 3d. Main 8092, Main 8516.prancn iiice, nam ana Bandy.

For Sale by Owner and
New modern 4 --room house and bath, full

oaseraeni, isunary tuos, lot 00x100, corner,
cabinet kitchen and living room in whit en-
amel. Woodlawn 6171. 688 Jerrett st. Al- -

$1076 PENINSULA PARK iihTii
Here's a happy endina to home hnntine. .

room cottage-bungalo- large rooms, bath and
toilet, gas and plumbing in kitchen, beautiful50x100 lot With frtlit and h.rnM - i U. Klnlr.
to St Johns car, 3 to Ockley Green school. Veryu icinia.

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 100T Yeon bldg.

--R. COTTAGE. $2lOCASH7"E." 8th: CLAY:
Good cottsge. good basement bath,gas. paved streets, all city liens paid; walking

distance:; on E. - Clay near 8 th. Price a snap,
$1850. $250 cash, $20 month at 6 per cent

GRUSSI A BENNETT,
818 Board of Trade Bldg. Mala 74 82.
X1980 A ROOM BUNGALOW $1980
At 1189 K. 15th at; bath and toilet good
plumbing, 1 block to Sellwood ear, 66x100 lotall kinds of fruit garden planted; a dandy homo
ana cnesp. tut I terma

W. A. WRIGHT. 417 Abington Bldg.
Sellwood 1355. Office Main 6988

$1350 $850 CASH
- ceiled house, gaa. Bull Run water.

touet, ouxiuu, Dioexa to Vancouver ear,
blocks to Woodlawn schooL In: good shape.
You will have to see this quick if interested.

MITCHELL A RIPPET.
205 Gerlinger bldg. Main 2584.
VACANT. 6 rooms, semi-moder- n. Dutch kitchen,

bath, full cement basement; worth $3500.
But if you have $750 cash, you may have the
balance for $2000 on terms. Main 1643.
Mutual Realty Co.. 1218 N. W. Bank bldg.

SUNNTSIDE BUNGALOW
Five rooms with brick pillars, fireplace,

floored attic, paneled dining room, cement base-
ment wash trays, beautiful lawn aad rosea.
Terms. 111! E. Yamhill.
$3500 SIX room modern house with garage.

1140 E. Yamhill; interior freshly tinted, pa-
pered, painted, varnished and thoroughly cleaned,
ready for occupancy; will take Liberty bonds for
Prut payment mono, wooojawn 8152.
FOR SALE 6 room modern bungalow, clear

of Incumbrance, 4 H blocks north of Monta-vtl- la

carline. $2500. $500 downer bai. $25
monthly. Interest 250 75th N. Phone
Tabor 6209.

Fifth St.$45iO0
Seren room hot. SOxfOO lot, 10 miirate

walk from -- paatoffice. Owner, 642 5tb si.g atom
"LOVELY HOME

7 rooms, modern, on 75x100 ft lot fruittrees, fine shrubbery, beautiful roses; in good
district, near carline, close to school. $5500
terms. Tabor 5918. 1159 Clinton st
EXTRA large 5 room house with modern plumb-

ing, Isrge Dutch kitchen with inlaid linoleum:
buffet sideboard, writing desk, bookcase and cove
ceiling; full basement; for $2400. Call Tabor
7621.
FOR SALE A modern 6 room house with

sleeping rwrch; 15 minutes walk to postofflee;
a bargain; $4500; by owner. 812 Sherman st.wes siae.

BIGGEST BARGAIN VET '
Two good 5 roomed houses, large lot on .Wil-Ttar- aa

ave., near Broadway. - Price for 10 day
343.00. Worth double. Owner. Main 8481.
$100.000 S. E. CORNER--?; rand ave. ami East

Morrinson st, 90x100 lot; two frame build-
ing, one brick, Fred Spear, 65th ave. aad
67th st 8. E. Tabor 6887. :

$2300 ALBERTA BUNGALOW $2366
6 Rooms Modern Plumbing.

W. A. WBIGHT, 417 Abinston bldg.
Kes. Sellwood 13a 5. Office Main 5988.
$3500 BUNGALOW. 6 large rooms, modern,

439 . 39th. near Division; all improvements
ir. and paid. Come and see, it has garage; rea--
yonsble terms to responsible parties.
MODERN house, furnished, everything

firatclass condition, hot water heat large lot,
fruit trees and chickens, near good carline;
terms. van 3t t,ran&m ave.

'
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW

Store building, 2 acres, elect line, valley
town near Portland. 944 Cerutherg, B. 1428.Bargain
$4750 MODERN S room house; must be seen

to be appreciated. 1 Terms.' Phone Tabor
B084V 'J

FOR SALE By owner, desirable house and$3300; $2500 cash, balance em time.1068 E. 80th N
$2600 ROSE CITY PAFK 5 nodern.

bungalow, easy terms; must sen.
DUBOIS. 804 Spalding bMg.

FOB SALE by owner 4 rooms and sleeping
porch, partly furnished, lot 50x100, hudnlt .iwl li i l W a.v Ji

VOn flAT.E .K "mu,m
. . . , Knn ; . . ..V- - u wm,M,..w, fn f fi

Price $1700. Fc4 tnformatioa call Tabor

houva and , la acre ground, fruittrees and berries, 1 : block from schooL
w , vv . IWHM. - rWMB X SOOT B1HH,
PORTLAND HEIGHTS 7 room bouse. 60 foot

lot. beautiful Twtt.ilJtliAi.t,. Ir.K.n
BY OWNER 5 room modem cottage, lot 50x

120: fruit tnwt: wtlkmr iHtinn anr a
carlinee; 832R0: terms. Call 514 Rodnev ave.
FOR sale or exchange, for Ford. $500 equity in

house and lot in ft. Johns, near factories l1woolen mills. 711 W, John tV

FUR HALE HOUSES 61

BEAUTIFUL BIO HOUSE CHEAP. .

. For sale by owner. Modem "

V house with all built-i-n conveniences,
' Dutch kitchen, full cement basement:

corner lot 100x107; nice lawn, shrub- -
bery, berries and bearing fruit trees.

A beautiful big heme.' praeticsjly t
new. in the best of eonditum.
BpUndid locatloa and close te car and
schooL

Owner's Dl health compels aaerifireat 86OO0; terms. - See it at 802 E.
Stafford, or phone Mr. Penman,
WoodUwa 2348.

' A NEW PLAN
Under my plan yon can build a new borne

exactly what you want, to-- cost no more than e
ready-bui- lt home. I want yon to see Walnut
Park, Portland's choicest restricted residence
district, before buying elsewhere. No better lo-

cation for a home in the city. Choice 60x100
lots, with alley at 28 per cent reduction on
former price. Paved streets, paid for. five car-Une-

Jefferson high school, puhlio library; in
fact, an ideal residence location in every way.
- Many are building in Walnut Park, why notyouf

Call today and talk H over.
Open Sundays and evenings by appointment
Office 1149 Union ave N. Woodlawn 3304.W. M. KILLINGS WORTH. Owner.

' HOMES.
We have a large number of good bouse buys;

eonse are now being completed. They rang inprices from glOOO np. Before buying, it will
be to your advantage to can at oux office andget particulars, ,

Open Evenings end Sundays,
Stanley 8. Thompson Co. 302 Oak.

ROSE CITY PARK
6 Rooms and Bleeping Porc- h- $3980

. Here is a rare bargain. The owner is anxious
to make quirk sale. , Hardwood floors, fireplace,
buffett paneled dining room. Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, cement basement, furnace, etc.
The price is very sow. Quick action absolutely

A. - O TEEPE CO
284 Stark st near 3d. Main 30112. Main 3516.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.

Automobile First
Payment

7 room double constructed residence. 4 blocks
Woodlawn ear, dose to schooL This fa a fine,
substantial, modern home; fine lot with fruittrees; will take automobile in as part of firstpayment; full price only $2500; ask us about itOpen Evenings
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 YEOS BLDG.

WEST MT. TABOR
$351

8 rooms with hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
cement basement furnace, etc; beautiful corner
lot, 8100 bonded assessments; located on 60tht Let us show you.

A. G, TEEPE CO
284 Stark Bt. near 3d. Main 8092. Main 8516.

ROSE CITY PARK
6 Rooms, Breakfast Nook $3850

Located in the paved district of Rose City
with ail easts, paid. Exceptionally large living
room with large plate glass windw. fireplace,
buffet, hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, cement basement, etc. $500
cash will handle. Let rts show you.

A-- O. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st near 3d. Main 8092, Main 8516.

Branch Office. 60th. aad Sandy.
ROSE CITY PARB,

Five room modem bungalow, 1 H blocks to
Sandy road, on paved street This bungalow
has all modem conveniences and can be han-
dled on favorable terms.

PRICE $3500.00.
SEE MR. BROWN.

With Paul C. Murphy. Sales Agent
270 Stark stMain 1700. er evenings Tabor 69.

ROSE CITY PARK
Bungalow $3500

Within 1 block of Ssndy. 8 rooms with hard-
wood floors, fireplace, buffet cement basementfurnace, large attic, garage. Now rented for
$40 monthly. This is a genuine bargain.

A. O. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st near 3d. Main 8092. Mans $516.

Branch Office. 60th and Bandy.
$2300

Small payment down, remainder like rent
will pat you in modem 6 room home one block
from car; eoraer lot lawn, berries, rosea, beau-
tiful view, large sunny room, fireplace, (as,electricity, excellent plumbing; cement base-
ment;

"
some furniture for sale. Phone Sell.

1978.
9 ROOM house, suitable for 2 families; 2 lots,

100 ft to station: rented now for $30 per
month; a rooms reserved; $8200. . Will tradeor sell. ,

2 lota near Firland station, 8178 each.
, 1 acre tract Woodstockt now is eats, on mac-

adam county road; $1096; terms. Call Main

NEAR UNION AND KILLINGS WORTH
6 Rooms and Larse AtHo aa 1 na

The owner hss reduced price for immediate
sale, j on wouia never aream it passible to buy
such a house in this, location for so little money;tnn : 1 1 itwu chu wui usnoie. '

A. G. TEEPB CO..
264 Stark St. near 3d. Main 8092. Main 8516.
CEMENT block bungalow. Hawthorne district

at a bargain, by owner. Must be seen to be
appreciatea. z, Journal.

FOB SALE LOTS IB
LOT, improvements in, fine homes on all sides

see this lot in Wincbell St. 1 hi blocks east
of Kenton carline; address of owner on sign; ssc--
ruice; terms. p, jonrnau
ACRES --acre. Alberta car, Kennedy school;

no gravel and sightly; easy terms. Main
mia; jar, vary, j. yv. xana oiqg
LOT for sale in St Johns (bargain) . 50x100,
Owner.
FOR SALE By owner, 50x100 lot on St

Johns car line; $325, will take Liberty loan
bonds. woodlawn 5Za.
$550 buys beautiful lot 60x100; trees and

1H blocks of car; terms. 6,

JournaL
NINE 25x100 lota. E. 90th and SacramentoT

$75 each; terms; excellent soil, fine chicken
ranch. Phone Tabor 6998. ;.

2 LOTS In 63d eve. at 67th st SE. for sale;
price 6500; by owner at 7224 65th eve. SE.

ACREAGE

SNAP
40 seres, $25 per acre green grass, living

water.
ALL TEAR

TERMS -

Between two highwsys. water, rail and an to
transportation. Close to live town. Work
plentiful, good wages. If interested, make ar-
rangements today to examine tomorrow.

F. K. STEARNS,
Main 3517. ' 202 Wilcox bldg.

nixth and Washington.
ONE 2 acres, 1 4 acres, in Greshem, on

Powell Valley road; Al soil, all planted, gar-
den, berries and fruit good house and outbuild-
ings on each ; fine for chickens ; good roads and
market: with or without eowa, chickens and furni-
ture; terms: will take Liberty bonds. . E. H.
Voornees. Inquire at Raker eV Son garage.
Greshsm.

CLOSE IN ACREAGE
One or more acres, at Oak Grove, Oregon

City line, lie fare, all good land, paved road,
gas, electric lights, only 8 miles from court-
house, 25 minutes out Price $500 per acre.
Easy terms. See Brooks, with John Ferguson,
oerunger oiag.

" '
LOGGED-OF- F LAN DS

Tracts 8 acres up. located within 80 miles
of Portland, on railroad;- - good soil, no rock;
plenty of water; work near by. Buy on your own
terms.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY, V
913 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES, located 1 34 miles from Boring,w ...., . a .11 .v.
irom Portland. 18 miles from eouTthouee. - All
the land can be cultivated. 2 acres under culti
vation, house, barn, chicken house, welL Price
$1250. $260. See Davis, with John Ferruson.
Gerlinger bldg. .

PRUNE LAND - . -

1014" acres, located H mile from electric
station, Clarke county, Washington. Center ofprune district All under cultivation; county
read. Price $1400, very easy terms. See
Davis, with John Ferauson. Gerlineer bids. This
property is only 14 miles from Portland.
1 ACRE, fmtt outside city limits, Erroll station,

Estacada line; plowed ready to plant: $1250.
en very easy terms. Phone ; Miller, Sellwood
171 evenings.
FIVE- acre ia Ihigh state of cultivation, 23

minutes out 8 room house, assortment fruitrunning water, $2160; terma.
W. K- - COLWAY. 526 Chamber of Commerce.

DABNII PARK
For beautiful home alts, oa Columbia' Rrear tUk,
way. Bee us. Dabney Investment Co, room 1,
Worcester Pius.
NEW 4 room house, large living room, attract

ive acre 2 blocks .front ataUon. Prion and
terma reasonable. Owner. Main 6295.
A HOME for sale, eome terms; highly improved.

. ioa dost paying RTue-xancn joining city ixin
in. 11001 zoit.
I HAVE a number of --acre and acre tracts

in aenraoie location. rTed spear, eatn ave.
7th at S. K. Tsbor 5887.

SUBTRBAN ACREAGE
HERE IT IS THE VERY SNAP YOU ARE

FOR - --

vl2
.- -

acres, improved, house, barn, orchard, only
1 Similes out caved road. ga.SOO if sold auirk.
Will take vacsr--t Jot in residence districtijjl ITCH ELL St R1PPEY , J

- 205 Gsrluiger bklg. Main 2534. -

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 84
FOR BALE or exchange 11 acres farm land: 1

acres Improved more r lees; goad new bam.
fine -- water, all fenced. 8 miles aorta Camas,
Wash.,, on Fern Prairie road; to be sold on ac-
count of sickness and old age, or will exchange
for house and lot in Portland, Or. Address Dennis
Murphy, Camas. . Wash., R. F. D. route Nov 1,
cox 03.
HAVE modem 5 room bungalow ami two 60x

100 lota, cash price $8500. Will exchange
for farm up to $6000 and pay cash difference:
nothing but bargain - considered.' r Submit full
particulars to Claude Cole, 218 Lumbermens
oiag.
2.1 ACRES. 15 timber. 10 cleared, ail level

along Hood rveri; easy terms: consider, ex-
change for suburban cottage. Particulars by
owner, W. Gordon, Tingley, Iowa,

"WANTED BE All ESTATE 1
1 HAVE customer wanting from 10 to 20 acres

in bearing prunes and English walnuts. Must
be "priced right Write me. -

HESGARD REALTY CO. Main 8980.
14 Bwetland Bldg.. 8th and Wash. Sta. ;

WANTED A 6 or 7 room house, to $5000;
will give lot and some cash as first payment

W. A. Wright 417 Abington bldg. Sellwood
1355 Main 5988.
WANTED Five room modem house and baio-me- nt

improved streets. St Johns electric:
pay cash or part cash and acreage; cash price
siooo or glOOO. 1, Journal.
WANTED 8 to 15 acres,' not more than IS

miles out; not to exceed $3600, H-6-

journal
'

WANTED A small house and lot: good 40--
acrs farm as first payment Phone Main

1066 after 6 p. m.
DON'T WOBKT

I can sell or trade anything anywhere.
Layman. 147 Psrk st

G. C. GOLDENBERG can sell your property.
Abington bldg.. Main 4803.' "85 year ia

Portland.?' -

ROOMING HOUSES $8
83 H. K. ROOMS, income $214. rent $40;

price $1250. Phone East 8629. -
BTJSINeWS OPPORTUNITIES i8

MILLIONS are Buffering with rheumatism. Most
niportstin discovery of the age. A herb that

actually drives the moat stubborn case of rheu-
matism entirely out pt the system. . People
write us and aay they are astounded at the re-
sults, especially on the kidneys. Just think of
the money making possibilities. Representatives
wsnted. $1.12 pound postpaid, 10 pounds o,
express paid. Rheumatism Herb Co., Venice.
CsU - - .

PATENTEES. ATTENTION I .

Our ads have brought to our attention over
1O0 clients covering assisting, originators, buy-e-ra

and sellers of many useful patents: capitalise
your ideas with our assistance Material Chasers
Co., Railwsy Exchange, Portland. Or., practical
equipment specialists. Main zjts.

INVESTORS. ATTENTION I
Sea Material Chasers Co. ad above. Patentees

are cooperating with us due to our speed, serv-
ice and practical experience. Don't confuse
us with patents attorneys, our service a prac-
tical, therefore our charges are minimum. In
vestigation will proa this assertion. ueo. U.

WANT reliable party to take half interest in
cordwood contract with me; I need more help;

party must be able .to run drsgsaw; hara com-
plete outfit on the job now; this will average
from $7 to $s per nay. see me si, iv a js.,

24th at. N. W.' C. Lemke. " -

KOIi KAI.K Uental office, established
years, doing rood cash business in town of

7000; fine surrounding country; reason for
selling, wish to retire. For further- - information
inquire of Goldsmith Bros., uregonian oiag.
GARAGE business and corner lot. 55x100, for

sale; on Pacific highway; doing gooa nusiness.
This includes. all stock and tools. ,,h Write Box
143. Aurora, Oregon.
PAKERY for sale; fully equipped, doing a

business: 2 flats above: modem:
also a good place for a grocery store. G-4-4.

Journal.
GROCERY business, will give good lease on 2

storv bnildina or will sell building. .-- Reason.
have other business. . Owner. 310 West 8th st.
Vancouver, Wsh.
FOR SALE Fruit and vegetable stand. Apply

New Central Market stall 9. 4th aad Yam
hill sts.
FOR SALE On account of ill health, a welt

equipped wood working shop; plenty of work.
L. W. House. Hillsboro, Or.
ONE chair barber shop for sale; price 8150.'Houck. 110 10th st
GOOD paying confectionary for sale. Box 507.

Bt Helena. Or.
FOR SALE Complete vulcanising plant, amaQ

stock of tires andapair stock. -- o. journal.
FOR SALE Adairy store cheap if taken at

once. Phone Columbia, gag. iamtara st
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED 48
sEGrTDfATE business. Have about $8800.

with services. Z--8. Journal.

MONET TO LOAN REAl, ESTATE 87
CUB installment plan is the best and surest

method of paying a loan.
$32.28 per month for 86 months, off
821.24 for 60 months, or
$16.11 for 90 months, pays $1000 bear and

trterest
Other amounts in proportion.
We loan on unproved city property.
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS LOAN ASSOCIATION
242 Stark st. Portland. Or.

$300 $400. $500. $600. $750 and up, low-
est rates, quick action. Gordon Investment

Co., 681 Ch. of Com. Mstn 6445.
$260, $350. $400, $600. $600 and lerger

amounts: current rates; quick action, Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.
BUILDING loans on city er suburban property,

money advanced as work progresses. W. G.
Beck. 215 and 216 Failing bldg. Main 8407.
CASH paid for mortgage and sellers' contracts

on real estate in Washington or Oregon. H.
E. Ncble. 316 Lumbermens bldg.
MONET to loan ra amounte of $100 to $5000

en eity property.
A. H. BELL, Room 10-1- 1. MuTkey bldg.

MONEY for mortgage loans. $500 to $6000.
6 and t. Fred S. Williams, 92 H 1st st

$3O0. $500. $750. $1000, no com.. quicE
action. Want. 407 Spalding bldg.

$300 TO $3000. no commission. Main lTe"67
F. H. DKSHON. 816 Chamber of Commerce.

SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 222
Chamber of Commerce. 4th and Stark.

MORTGAGE loans. 8 snd 7ft. Look
A Co., 408 Selling bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES $7

DO YOU: NEED MONEY
Loans made on automobiles, diamonds, pianos,

household goods or anything of value. Security
usually left in your possession. ALSO to SAL-
ARIED PEOPLE on their notes without security.
If your payments to other loss companies or on
furniture or automobile contracts are larger than
you can make, we will pay them up, advance you
more money if necessary, and you can repay us
in small monthly payments to suit your con-
venience.

LEGAL RATES. NO DELAY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY, (licensed)
806-80- 7 Dekum Bldg.

Marshall 8286.
Salary LOANS Chattel

WE LOAN MONEY
On short notice to salaried or workingmen oa
their own notes. Weekly, semi-week- ly or monthly
navments. Each transaction strictly eonndenuaJ.
NO MORTGAGE. - NO INDORSEE,

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

'We also loan oa household furniture, piaaoa,
etc., without removal. '

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.
, COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

LICENSED.
218 Failing Bldg.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
Established by Portland Buslines Men

to Protect the Borrower.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, PIANOS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
City and County Warrant Cashed

for Face Value. ,
CARRIE MYERRS HERRMAN, MGR.. -

894 STARK ST. -

MONEY to loan on diamonds, iewelry ; legal
rates: all articles held a year;, established

since 1888. Dan Marx. 283 Washington. -
GEORGE HARVEY loans money ea household

goods; legal rates. Tabor 8806.

LOANS WANTED 89
FIRST mortgages for sale, $500 up. - F. HT

Deahoa, 815 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
SEE'OREGONINYr MORTGAGE CO.. 2f3

Chamber or tJommerce, an ana fttars.

FINANCIAL 61

I WELL BUT ANY LIBERTY BOJID

at '.

99 PER CENT '

OF FULL CASH --VALUE
(AH due coupon Interest, included.)

3. 61T BOARD OF TRADE.

BONDS BOUGHT
1 SPOT CASH. SPOT CASH.. CASH FOB YOUR RECEIPTS.
Mail bonds to us; we remit return mail.
Loans made on improved real estate. Lone

er abort time or monthly payment plan. Come
lO a liases mas., out ana .aiaer.

UELtLARS-MUSTO- N CO. -

SUBURBAN HOMES
A SUBURBAN boow in a restricted district;

paved streets; eas, esse., and eity water; 6
room modern bungalow and 34. acre; most sell:
eome out after 7:30 p. ' m. or Sunday and
rusks offer; some furaitare. 1806 E. 18th st
hell wood car te gybes ave.
A BEAUTIFUL bungalow, gas, else-tricit- y.

Bull Run water, eity school. .8 blocks
from Multnomah station, 15 Wiinotee out on
Oregon Electric. 81500, $300 down, baavnoe
easy terma Phone Main 4253.

cottage. lot 120x200. located at Os-
wego; eity water;, part fenced. Small amount

down, balance like rent 227 N. 23d at
GOOD bouse and 6 lots with splendid orchard.

ia Gladstone, 1 block from carline, close to
school James Petty, Gladstone. -

FOB SALE FARMS 17

Wheat and Alfalfa
-- Farm

RiUville, Wash., 480 acres. 200 wheat
200 summer fallowed. 80 acres coulee with rich
bottom, 10 acres alfalfa, 80 more ready for slfal-f- a,

lota of springs for irrigating, good buildings.
Improvements, coat 88000. interest ia com-
bine, one third of wheat and all hay goes if sold
before June 20. 1919. Price 850 per acre,
84700 cash, balance to suit; can make it 12
years.

2 dairy farms near Portland, both A--1. folly
stocked with fine grade cows. See me for par-icula-rs.

Herman Paper, SOf Buchanan bldg.
Main 6175.

FARMS
SO ACRES ............ ....... 860O0
46 ACRES ....... 4 200
20 ACRES . . ; 1460
cy ai lM . . . . a , . 6000
10 ACRKS 800

1 ACRE 450
1 ACRE 760

20 ACRES 3000
Terms on all these places. In good condi-

tion, good houses and improvements li ;e close
to Sandy, Or.; good roads; creamery; no rock;
auto service to Portland. Take Estacada car,
lot and Alder. Get off Boring. .Call George
Beers. Sandy. Will meet you, show you these
iww. rtorge Beers, Banay, 01.

ATTENTION. MR. PRUNE MAN
70 acres, all tillable. 80 acres in high state

of cultivation, fenced and cross fenced, watered
by a fine spring. 10 acres of prunes just coming
into bearing ; also large family orchard in full
bearing: small house, fair barn, necessary out-
buildings, .necessary implements to run farm;
very best Of - land with plenty of wood for
family use. Only S miles from Columbia river
town, close to school, has all rural advantages,
in thickly settled community. Price 88000.
Will accept house and lot in Portland or ' Van-
couver as first payment Thompson, Swan A
Thontneon, 8d and Mil t., Vancouver, Wash.

$5000 RANH FOR $3000
40 acres, about-I- S acres in cult, new

well-bui- lt 5 room house that could hardly be
duplicated for $1800; large Bern, running creek
and springs located in . the celebrated Oha-latch- ie

prairie, 1 H miles from Amboy, Wash.,
a little town with 2 creameries. This is a
perfectly wonderful little home ranch. It is in
a splendid location and is the cheapest thing
in farm lands Ve have ever seen, half cash,
balance 6 years. . Don't fail to see this. Photos
at office of Fred W. German A Co.. 732 Cham.
01 commerce, open evenings and Bunds vs.

Foreclosure Sale
80 acres, $18 per acre, 85 miles from Port

land, In miles to town, R. R. and boat land-
ing: 1 mile to graded schooL V mile to hia-h--

way and milk route; rich, dark loam soil, no
rock: lays good. 15 acres cleared, was farmed:
30 acres easily cleared; fine spring creek, ideal
ior prunes or otner iruit; gooa neighborhood.
xnis art win not appear again.

MeHAKlir, 14 Chamber of Commerce bdg.
36 ACRES 18" seres in Vroman

strain English walnuts, with peaches, apples
ana prunes ior luiers; some cnernes, grapes,
plums and berries: good 6 room bunaalow. bam.
woodshed and machine shed, buildings new; fine
well, tower and tank. Trees are all loaded;
peaches will 'bring 31000 this year; 6 miles
from Xewberg on good gravel road, close to
school, investigate. This price will bear itHESGARD REALTY CO..

Main 6930.
614 Bwetland bldg..- 5th and ytVash. st

f UK BALfc, 103 acres dairy ranch, SO acre,
in cultivation, balance pasture and timber.

aoout gouuu 01 gooa timoer, term land level.
balance Tolling; 7 milch cows. 6
heifers. 1 Durham bull. 40 goats, 8 head hoes,
goats and hogs can be registered: wood build-
ings, 1 engine aad feed cutter, grain drill, fan-
ning mill, cream separator and crop. 2 H miles
from town. 4 14 from station : good rock road.
This ia a bargain for 811.500; time on part
at 0. u wan tea. write or see it A, Bcott
BCIO, JT.

Near Clatskanie
Only StO Per Acre

820 acres of logged off land. 1 mile of high-
way, deep, rich soil; no rock or gravel; running
water: 2,000.000 feet good timber: 1 mile of
2 logging companies. The timber will more
than pay for the land. Pon t fail to investigate.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
809 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4188.
FOR SALE- - 20 acres. Vs mile south of Sifton.

Wssh., 7 miles from Vancouver, 17 acres
cleared, 3 acres pasture, o acres beaverdam, 2
acres in onions, 2 acres in carrots, balance ia
com, hay, and all other garden vegetables, fam-
ily orchard and berries. Two sets of buildings,
also farming implements, C. I Shaver, Sifton,
wash.
892 ACRE stock and dairy farm, on Yaquina

river. Lincoln county: stocked and euuioDed.
For sale cheap, or would exchange for Portland
or suburban property. Owner will be here for
few days. 906 Hallway jsxenange bldg. Phone
Marshall 2682.

$60 DOWN. $12.00 MONTHLY
Fine, level 20 A. tract of unimproved Mad.

$ M miles from Hillsboro; $87.60 per acre; fine
soil, running stream, good shack. Fred W. Ger
man Co.. 782 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Opea
evenings snd Bundsy.

STOCK AND EQUIPMENT
40 acres, good house, large bam, assortment

fruit, team young mares, wsgon, harness, two
good cows, all una implements, all this years
crop, gsiao; gooa terms.

Draper, 020 Chamber or Commerce Bldg.
BARGAIN $250 per acre, 15 acres, 1 mile

southwest of Oswego. 8 miles from Portland,
on county road, in good cultivation, acres ra
crop, 10 large apple trees; terms. Further In-
formation, see L. M. Davidson, owner, box 84,
it v. u. no. x, usweao, ur,
SO ACRES Waldo hill farm, 80 la cultivation:

good orchard, fair buildings. Price) $2600. See

John Brown
324 Railway Exch. Bldg:.
28 H ACRES, all in cultivation. No. 1 soil.

u acres in ciover, gooa nnuaings, creeg runs
by barn, no incumbrances, located. Vt mile east
of Besverton, on Canyon road. Inquire 668 East
Washington st, Portland. Or. Owner.
1120 ACRES wheat and stock farm. 1000

plowed and mils from station. Kchool. 'tore.
B. R. and county road through place. 850 a.
in crop, $6000 outfit all for $30 per a. J.
M. Edmunson. Gwendolen. Or.

BARGAIN
One mile from Woodbum limits; 25 acres an

level, cultivated land, half in crop; no bldgs.
Price for 5 days $85 per acre; terma. Owner,
Main veai
27 ACRES, about 11 acres cleared, good or-

chard,, fine fruhV chicken--' and farm prop-
osition, near Oregon City.; $8000, $2000 ex-
change for house and lot. Z--l, Journal.

WALNUTS AND PRUNES
Come in and see me-- about them. "

Also
farms of all sixes. Hesgard Realty Co., Main
6930, 614 Bwetland bldg, 6th and Wash st'
60 ACRES, 80 Improved, 5 room house, stock

and all improvements, 15 miles from Portland,
on United Railway; Valle Vista station. Heary
Rahn. Hillsboro, Or.. Route 1.
17 hi ACRES, partly improved, near Oregon City;

win sen cneap; station oat Place, reter Moom,
Oregon City, Or. .

4 ROOM house, sleeping porch, $800; easy
terms. 404 Railway Exchange.

FARM for sale, cheap, near Dallas, on gravel
rood, railroad, etc M. F. Lee. Dallas, Or.

$16.000 FARM, 18 miles Portland: paved
highway; worth $20,000. Sellwood 1102.

FOB BENT FABMS 14
80 ACRES under Warm Springs project 45

inches nsid un rieht ft? miles from county seat
for trade: widow can't handle it . Phone Marshall
1643 mornings.
FOR SALE. Rent or Trade 30 a. good soi

- good water, h. a. road; ready to move on.
8, Journal.

TTMBBB , tS
WANTED to buy A tract of timber for a

Louisiana lumber company, 100.000,000 fo
1,000,000.000 feet; price must be right ,-

Z--8,

Journal.
WANTED Contract to cut cordwood by the

cord. If you have 200 cords or more on
fair ground,- - addresa C R. BonsteeLS14 Re-
serve at, Vancouver. Wash. No phone.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 14
25 ACRES, all under cultivation; good bullaV

ings good team, 2 good cows, all machinery
to work" place; good alio. 4 miles from town, S
acres clover. Price $6000. Take good house
and some cash, balance terms, Headquarters for
exchanges, John Brown, 824 Ry. Exch, Bldg.
FOR SALE or trade by owner, a good home.

eiso 19 acres unaer cultivation ana some
choice lots In Ocean Park, Wash.; will consider
automobile, piano er any article of value 1 can
use. n. a. sungeriana, eeu js, uavm at
FOR SALE or trade for real, estate or automo-bil- e,

80 acres loggedoff land co.
Wash.; 2 miles from B.B, sta. and river. Phone
tjoiumoja ai a alter a p. m
CORNER lot in Albany. Or., worth $500, Will

traae ior iignt car. tali 49 a. 10th at

AUTO SALES CO.' 'I
NINTH AND COUCH STS.

Beg to aanouace a special gale ef used can)
-- like- sew.

AT SACBIFICH PRICES '

With a Guarantee.

These ear have the original paint, equipped
with good tires and are In good mechanical order.

The Can Have Bee Takes ia oa Our

Aebiira Booty Sixes'
r Aad Win Be gold U Ooet Frie. .

191 STUDEBAKER

1918 MAXWELL ........ ...$ 828

1018 BUICK ......... ...v.. . $1280
1918 FORD .......,'..!..........-.- . 475
1919 ford .........;..;..,.;.;...$ seo
191$ BRISCOE ...........;......$ 650--

1818 OVERLAND ... 609

Please don't forget that we give 10 hours of
free service oa each ear gold, to be used at aay
tuna. ',.. ' ;

ADTOSAl'ESCO.'".:;
t USED CAB DEPARTMENT.

Ninth aad Couth.

THINK THIS OVER
We feel that the used ear purchaser te

entitled-- to value received for hi investment
the same as be who buy a hew ear. It i
our aim at all times to give you a square deal.
Drop in and let us talk it over,
. VEL1H at discount, factory marsntae.

. VEL1E, late model, $ excellent Urea; guar-
anteed

1916 and 1917 -- VEUES, . guaranteed me-
chanically.

1917 VELIE. wire wheel, new paint, cord"
Ures.
- MITCHELL, excellent eondlUonJ, .ooruj aadpar. it

DOTVJH tnurlnf, 8 tire, cme eaflv, .

OVERLAND. 6 rasa,, good til. $428.
-- 1912 PEERLESS. 8. 6 new cords, '

1914 FRANKLIN, a fin oar. '
1.4 cyl. OAKLAND, 6 Ures. $260.

GRANT SDX. overhsnled, $650. .

Late super x HUDSON.' 8 tirea
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS '
D. C WARBEN MOTOR CAR CO. "

MRJIil M. Main T0.

Fords Fords Fords
' s - '1918 Ford fearing.

4 191$ Ford roedstes,
.1917 Ford touring.

1917 Ford touring. "
1917 Ford roadster. ' . -

, 1916 Ford touring. f"
1915 Ford touring. LI

' , J916 Ford touring. ,
. 1918 Ford delivery. ' ,i "

. 1917 Ford delivery lllila, 1 ' ."
- 1917 Ford delivery panal. .

1 1918 Ford deUvery. lU "
Tarm It Desired,

V FRANCIS M0T0B CAB CO.

Beat 877. E. 15th and Hawthorne ave.

Portland Motor Car Co.
. . ;

1918 Dodg- - Sedaa, B p nt Bgw. 4genuine hsrgaia. . .. . ...

Good tord, S peasenger.' demouatabl rims '

aad ether extras. Ask as the price. v ,

White & Steven?
10th sad Buraald. Broa4wty-$ti- .

: CfJEAlP'BUT GOOD .

Cola --TUi 'f,:t. i U. . . tt SB

Studebaker fom fully equipped.. v...," 400
1816 JaaxwaO touring. ......... 473l
CWrolet

'

touring r. ,,' . f - 48 o
.SeettwMa'' l' ..3

CONLEY S VSKU CAB CENTER ;
WV Comer lSUi-ais- d .WasMngton. .

CIassyBug: Bodies

PTIcee aaJt rat
Burness, & vlartln

IBth and Aid sta.
reeal AlSSELHf191T Bufek toaditer ... .$102".'1617 Buick tourini ......... . ...I. $

o.'1?-.6"-
40'

ear a aw,.,..,$ 4761918 ent-ou-t speedometer ....... 6 47vHOLDMAW as FORBES .110 18th t Broadway . 46After 6 p. m. Call Marshall 214 2, '

'Z?! . T08.?Sep-'e- V2f
- .' -

' '
'

THE USED CAB EXCHANGE. r
: FORD TOURlNQ i

o. 9pi,itti trisSsin 10 eoraer 14th end?trtr K
Co, Bdwy,.4406.

CADILLAC. 8 PASS.' ' '
-

Must have $200 by June 8, aad win eacri --
flee my car. which a in perfect eoBditioa in. . . .snrv rmmnM - m. i -
complete everhauling, senounttng to $117; tirrsgood, elect rie (tarter and all modera equin- -

Have Your
Car Overhauled
By first class mechanics at theDIVISION GARAGE1872 Divialnn ,..

, " imr siis,

Tavfce" M.Ti .'v waura. e. ve.. sen
ion a a r .k: 11. iAiA !'ti v..

6000 mile. . First . class conditio. Will
E" ,0' A1000. rhi . MM Urm. Call
mars, icwei or rli. Z71I. -

1918 DODGE TOURING This r i in dsady
shape and a good buy. She has the looks, too,

.SMITH AUTO CO.. PARK AND COUCH.
CHEV ROLET touringTlOl 871.yfnteaTTa

perfect eondition. A bargain at $67; terms,
80 Grand ave. N.,-- near Burnside.
THIS is a dandy buy" ia an speedster.'

. 1918. King wire wheels, 6 eord tires; larcar. Broadway 8864. 36 Third t
BARGAIN IN 1918 CHaXMEBS 6rX"BtN

ASD LOOKS LIKE NEW, CALL TAB0B
630.
CHEVROLET touring,' i918, rua only 8008

' miles; like new. - A snap at $766, with terms.
80 Grand ave. N.. near Burnside,
1916 OVERLAND; lias set of new' tiras. new

Psntasote top; ' fine meehsHcel eondition.
Will sscrifice for quirk ml. Woodlswn $49.
1917 MAXWELL roadster, first-clas- s condition,

new battery, 4 tires good eondition, estrss;
$ 600, terms; bsrgaln, by owner. M sr. 4$T4.
"0RD touring, 1813, In food oondi tioa. good

tire. A bargain at $850, with Una. 80
Grand ave. N-- , near Burnside. -
AUTO TIRES We save you money en prm aad

used tires; vulcan ixin aad retreading. VsVo-Ttr-
Shop, 41.. Greed ave. Phone East 4f'4.

1918 HUDSON SL'PEU SIX speedster, won
eord tires: snaranteed. Must aecrlficei terms

tf desired. Addrew, -- Z4. Journal.
MlTCHELtj rosdster, 6 cjl; owner leaving

,e!ti: will sell for $325. Call after 4lSi
p. rfi. 8 n Jefferson a. '

OAriOI.I-V- 21 frl A t.AI.IAy-- , tiil.liK!.OHr. A h y . PIQVf ' P A I s T V , 1 1 T.
, ,lwvi-ii- 4 OA svinui i ).

laying Hoganised hens. Safe delivery at full
count live chick guaranteed. Price per 1Q0:
May and Jane delivery. $11 60; July. $14.
The Pioneer Hatchery. 405 Hb at, Petaluma,
Cat ...
40O W.. L. chick. 20e eaeb;

2500 day old chick (W. L.)," $18.60 per
10O: 60 Reds, pullets, 8 months eld, 81 each;
1000 WV L. 8 weeks to 12 weeks, 40e to 81
each: 800 W. Ia laying young hens and pullets.
81.78 eaeb. The Luhr Farm, Kendall station,
Estaoada line. Route 3. Boa 258, Lents, Or.
Phone Tabor 8181.

HOPS. BIRDS, PETS,' ETC 48
FINE hunting puppies for sale. Cross .between I

prise dogs. 675 Jefferson st g.

CHOICE canaries st "The Canary Bird Shop."
Singers guaranteed. 1151 E. 28th N.

FOR SALE Full blooded Spit dog. reasonable.
Call 1182 Minnesota ave.

CHOICE singers, yellow females for maun.
Tabor 1000, 2037 E. Mill.

CANARIES Choice singers and female tor
sale., Woodlawn 121. -

AUTOMOBILES AND ACCESSORIES 44

HCPMOBILB
In the heat of condition. Only $1100.

THE FSEfi CAR EXCHANGE,' 627 Washington st
NEW TIRES

What brand of new tires do von nrafevf Wa
have them, aU makes snd sizes: also we make
in ismous o-v--o lwnible Tread (sewed) tireand do all manner of tire repairing. Oreeoa

Co.. 883-33- 5 Ruraside near Broadway.

DODGE TOURING
la good shape. . Price right $700. 127
Lounsdals street comer Washington.

. CONLEY'S USED CAR CENTER

: C-- 25 BUICK
Buick 4 in 1-- 1 shane: tires are all emit.

This is a snap at $625. $260 down, balance
in 10 months. Bdwy. 4408. Northwest cornerjetn ana tjoucn. Kee nelly or Jake.

Msnufacturing and repairs; 8000 guaranteed
springs in stock; prices reduced, 84 N. 16th st

.-
- iORANT SIX

Car in perfect condition, tiras almost Bar
new. 6700. $280 down, balance $42 per me.
Northwest corner 'of 14 th and Couch. Pacific
Auto vo., riQwy. 44QB. Bee- Jake or Kelly.

: OAKLAND SIX -

1917 model; has 5 good tires; car ia ia per-
fect condition, $825,, $830 down, balance in 10
piiuuius nuimwni rornvr 01 istn anu VOtton,pee Jin or n.euy. pqwy. 440s,

- DODGES
1917 Dodge touring, at a bargain price.
1918 Dodg touring, also at a bargain.
CART, 623 Alder st CaU Broadway 2493.

SAXON.SIX -

- This la a llht alvf mnlAwt K In mmm -- V.. .
S good tires, $725: $250 down, bslsnce in id
months. Bdwy. 4408. Northwest corner, of
14th ana Couch. Bee Kelly or Jake,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF9llPHtfbs0N'

8UPER-8I- TOt'RINO CAR. RUNS AND
LOOKS LIKE NEW. 90 DATS' GUARAN-
TEE. SAME AS ORIGINAL FACTORY GUAR-
ANTEE. -- A BARGAIN. CALL. ADAMS, TA--
nun uiv .

BIO
STOCK, USED CARS PRICES

RlUMf
No-- Miarenraaentatioau

Covey Motor Car Co,
FORD ROADSTER,

A late model', fire almost new; ear in won--
uenui luaps, evio, 2vv oown, eaisno gz.bpper mo. Northwest corner 14th and Couch.
Bee Kelly or Jake. Bdwy. 4408.
WARREN 30. A-- l condition. $825 for quick

sale.
A Bee, 1918, driven 8000 miles, In flntrcUag

saeaeiiltlii se si gt f AffV'lsvXdAWALVawa 47 1 ItTBj if liQi "
SERVE YOU SHOP. : - r

61 Union Ave.

1918 PHAETON Hudson Super-Si- x, T passea
i", wim cora iiree, one extra.Will consider smaller ear in trade er part pay-

ment; term If desired. 5. Journal.

SEE THESE BARGAINS
1918 MAXWELL. 1918 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1917 OLDS MOBILE "EIGHT." 1918 SAXON

CALL EPPLE. MAIN 208. 6062 W. 20TH.
REAL SACRIFICE

Am forced to sell my 6 pass. Chalmers car.
good tire, good mechanical, condition. $8 2 IT
eaah er terma. Phone Main 1256 or caU 176
sicin st.- sner 1 p. m.
$476 DOWN PAYMENT BUT8 MT HUDSO

SUPER-SIX- . A- -l rnvniTmm -
TIRES. SEE THIS FINE CAR BEFOREauu DUI. Alyl, AllsitB, 'iaHUB U0.FOR APPOINTMENT. -
$576 DOWN PAYMENT BUYS MY HUDSoS

SUPER-SIX- , A- -l CONDITION. G O O fa
TIRES. SEE THIS FINE CAR BEFORE YOU
Sp'pOINTMkNT.118- - TAB0B "0. FOR

HATNES 4 pass, roadster, in first claeshapT
Cheap for cash. . Autr Painting Co., 14 thand Couch st Ask for Dyment or Singleton.Broadway 4408.

EXPERT AUTO RFPHBTWO
Polishing end washing. Our prioes are right

" k wi.1tt.ivo, sroeqwsy 1 uv 1.
CHEVROLET touring, lOTSTTiTfine eondition';

good Ore: will sell $776'. with UrmiT 30rsna eve, n., near uurnslde.
1917 SAXON TOURING. firsTclaas machasCn

shape.
SMITH AUTO CO., PARK AND COUCH.

MAXWELL 1918 tour in... n. wlV nalntxl tv...feet condition. A bargala at $7607 withp v wsob nve. a., near iinrnaide.$0 BUYS late Briscoe; oodtire "

and in- - '.i.-'- S fnw owner. n
iv, an ui 1 nun

CHEVROLET r roadster, lglj. rfert mechanF- -.
eal conditlpa. good tire. A bargala at $650.80 Grand ave. N., near Burnside.

1918 BRISCOE
" New tires all around with extra, Bargaint a 7 aa ,i..w, ,

BRISCOE touring. 1918, VktPT'XVill eacri.
e.f!f? ina Ford touring; balance terma.ave. N., Bear Burnside.

MAXWELI '17; this looks good and is firstclass mechanically: 8575.
BMITH AUTO CO., PARK AND COUCH,

MJ j 15 K V I IjLE
TOP COMPANY f

that Oak. Broadway 1864.
LIBERAL TERMS

On a number of good used can. Call me an,
uaki, oza Aiaer r. wmqwy 242

HUDSON light six, excellent condition, bar-
gain, $760. Speedwell Garage, 14th and

Concb.
MAXWELLS

1918 Maxwell for 8700; 1918 MaxweH tfH
eheapev. - Cary, 823 Alder st Broadway 2492.
8450 DOWN BUYS 1918 CHALMl:RSs7f

TOURING CAR, Al CONDITION; RUNS
AND LOOKS LIKE NEW. CALL EAST 19A2.
1918 MAXWELL, like new; roust sail fur

$675; terms. Call Mr. Fernquist, Bdy,
0.'1. r.veninsa, Manriiii xzno
FOR SALE Lignt 8 pass. . Studebaker.' in good condition; new top, good tires. WUl
sacrifice for $300 rash. Owner, Tabor 28l

. BARGAIN ,

W have two good Chevrolet, which w will
ell cheap. Cary, 628 Alder st Bdwy. 2493.

$300 DOWN BUYS 1918 MAXWELLTOUR-IN- O

CAR: REPAINTED. Al CONDITION.
CALL TABOR 680.
1200 DOWN' Bt'tfH WAXWELL T0t'BrN3

CAB, A-- l CONDITION AND GOOD RUB-
BER. CALL EAST 1962.
IF YOU are looking for a bargain see this 8

neea. car. .A-- l condition. 6735 85th st
94S6. -Phone Tabor -

FOR SALE Winton six bug. ; excellent con-
dition: owner leaving town. Will sacrifice,

Cali at Central Oarage, Mam 7320.
NEW air friction carburetor complete, , value

$28 for' 616; also limited to three days.
Trie rietinerx ijaraa-e- . niwuinms st eotn.
$1 1 6 REGAL . SO, good tires, prestolite aad

Rem, mag. w 000 yarn, bzt Front st
BRUSH . runabout $60; ten. and camp stove,

$12. 81 K. 8d t v "

l(tlA FORD ehsssia in nest ef condition; aU
new are; s 1 o. nus, journal.

OAKLAND Ruad.ter Light 6; good aa new;
after :P. nil K. Irving, near 8h.- -

Bliuk bug, excellent eonditionl' newly painted, I

booo xits, sow, ivi-- x. n, n,
IF you want a good buy on used car call me.

Howard, Kast SCO J. 704 Morrison.
LATE 1917 Maxwell touring. jut everhsuledT

run W) milea. Call Main 6493. r
WILL sell my ,1817 MaxesU cheap. '

L -- ; --' - it
GOOD used cars bought and sold at 3$ 3d t
FOB 8ALK Ol.lmobil. Call V!olurobie 805.

. eh. 7&0 Front st
USED CAi:3 at 303 20 t Main C- -S

N. x. Mkt Ac int i t-- ra
mi .......$ 99.58 $1.81 191.17
1st 4s .. ....... BB.as V4 BT.ga
2d 4s ....... 94.8 .16 95.b6
1st 4 Us ........ 95.70 - 1.96 7.66
2d 4s ........ 95.14 .19 95.38
Sd 4 Us ......... 95.90 .90 96 80
4th 4tt ........ 98.40 .64 6.94
Victory 8..... 100.00 .11 100.11
victory 4s . 99.92 .18 100.07

In purchasinK Liberty and Yictor loaa bonds
we deduct from the above . prices 87e on a
850 bond and $2.60 oa a $1000 bond.

In selling Liberty aad Victory loaa bonds we
charge the New York market prices plus the
accrued interest' -

Ask about the MorrH Brothers' plan.
Burglar and fireproof safe deposit boxes for

rent
MORRIS BROTHERS. TNO.

The Premier Municipal Bond House.
Established ever 25 years.

809-81- 1 Stark St. between 6th and 6th.
(Ground Floor.) Telephone B'way 2151.

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
If you must sell your bonds or partially paid

receipts, sell to us. We buy and sell all issues
at highest market prices;

BONDS THURSDAY WERE WORTH:
FIRST 8 H PER CENT $101.12j...
8ECOND 4 FEB CENT ........ 95.01

THIRD 414 FEB CENT ." 98.80
FOURTH 4 H PER CENT. ...... 96.03

. FIFTH' 4 PER CENT... ...... 100.13
Leaf 87e brokersge aad eammlsaloa ea a $60

bond. - Others may pay , lees: none pay more.
Checks mailed out-of-to- sellers day ponds are
received.

MONEY LOANED ON BONDS --

NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY
Second Floor, Wilcox Bldg.

6th and Washington. Estsblisued 1909.

LIBERTY BONDS
CASH PAID FOR ANY ISSUE OF BONDS

JTULOY H1K1U.I ruiiB
- LOANS ON LIBERTY BONDS

TOTTf AN BORROW CASH Of US ON
BONDS. WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. OR TO
FINISH PAilNO FOR, VICTORY BONDS.

SEE E. BURKITT. PRESIDENT
ORWiON POND A MORTGAGE CO.

212 SELLING BLDG. (2D FLOOR)
COR. 6TH AND ALDER 8T8,

HORSES. TEHICLES, ETC. 18

SPAN of hones and harness, weight 2400 lbs.,
good workers and gentle, ia good condition.

Price XI SO.
Also span of mares, weight 2200 lbs., suit-

able for any ranch work. Several sets of single
and double harness, buggies, light and heavy
wagons. To be seen at the woodyard stable,
cor. of E. 9th at and Hawthorne ave. Phone
isast ei03. -

AT'BENTION BITTERS ATTENTION
One snsn of bay mama, voane." sound and

very gentle; in good condition; weight 2300
pounds. Am going to quit ranching and will
sacrifice team and harases for, $190. s,

Journal.
2 TEAMS and harness, weight 8200 each; we

nave no further use for them ana wut sacri-
fice: no liberal offer refused. Andrew A
Conover Fuel Co.. 86th' and Sandy road; or
can is. Boz.
ONE horse. S years. 1200 lbs.. $75; true to

work; well broke, 900 lbs.; set or
double heavy harness; 14-inc- h plow and 12 --Inch
good as new; set of steel harrows; buggy and
harness. G. Butcher, Monte villa. Tabor 4 7$ 9.

HAVE SOLD my fee business; wCI seO 8 good
horses at your own price. Sunny ids Ioe

v n . , DnRP oiw sua h os jsiamn st
BLACK TEAM. 2450 lbs.. $125 1 1 sorrel

blocky. 1350 lbs.. $75; heavy greening har-
ases, $23; saddle and bridle. $8. 5888 82d
H. JS.

DOUBLE harness. 822.60: sinils harness. 815
good hone, weighs 1025 lbs.; canvas-toppe- d

wagon and harness, $102. 65th ave. and 67thst Brentwood. Fred Spear. Tsbor 6 8 87.
FOB SALE Small team, harness and spring

wagon; for sale or will trade. What haveyou. Tanor zoaa. w4ll Foster road.
2850 LB. team with harness, sound, good worfc-in- g

shape; mast sell at once, $190 take out
fit today. 43U Hawthorne ave.
TWO nice, big work teams and one sin (Is horse,

8 sete of heavy harness to be sold at a great
bargain. 885 Powell st, Woodstock car.
TEAM of horses, 1150 each; good harness and

wsgon, $115. 892 Knott st, ft block east
of Union ave.
SMALL team and harness, only $85: eood

workers 01 ride: and f yean old. - Wood
vara, z7 grant st
HORSE and wagon, $1.50 per day; 2 bones and

wagon, is. 4. tjonen. 04 Front Main 220S.
DEAD horses and animals hauled away free. Call

Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering t.price $75. 963 Garfield.
TEAM for sale. Calf Tabor 64.

LITESTOCit 2$
FOR SALE Toggenburg buck kids from choice

Pssadena stock, 4 months, perfect pets; $25
each if taken at once. 4704 64th ave. 47th at.wouoscoc ear.
FOR SALE Milch goat and kid. Mrs. J.

Pettis. Jennings Lodge, Or., (take Oregon
tJiiy cari .
8 4VWEEK8-OL- D pigs in fine condition. $8 totin as v..n.iiM ami., t
Buriinston ferrv. -
TWO family cows. 1 Holstein. SM galaTper

uay; a jersey, o gsja, per aay. roon Cot
zbb or 1Z2T Lombard at
WANTED 8 room cottage near ear; one or

twe iota, owner only. Jonmat-TRAD-

laundry stove foe young goat Sell
2906.

WaTLL bred young Jersey cow, very gentle. Cafl
626 Patten road. Friday a-- m.

JUST fresh. 2 cows. Sen
64th ave. Take Woodstock ear.

WEEK old calf for sale. 6411 87th at
labor 2009.

FOR SALE 8 fresh eowa, $78 ap to $150.963 Gsrfield ave.

FOTJLTBT, PIGEONS, PET STOCK 3J

Progressive Hatchery
BABY CHICKS if' !

Rhode Island Red. $26 per 100: hatches off
June 1, 6. 8. IS. 18. Special White Leghorn
hatch June 11, 820 per 100.

Secure orders bow."
1534 E. 12th st N. Woodlawn I486.

MAGUIBB'S DAT OLD CHICKS
Rhode Island Red. O. A. a Barred Bock.

826 per 100; Brown Leghorn and Whit Leg-
horn. $20 per 100; high quality Hogaaised
stock,
HATCHES OFF JUNE 1. 8. 12. 18 AND 21

EGGS FOR HATCHING
3. B. MAQUIRE. 787 Oregon st East 1805.

$? White Leghorn Baby
$16 per 100: $8 for 60. Black Minorca,

$18 per 100; 69.60 for 60. Immediate de-
livery oa these varieties. Cash with, order. O.
N. Needham. P. O. box 412, fUlea). Or.

THE CULVEB YARDS
8. O. WHITE LEGHORNS
Trapnested the year 'round.

Baby Chix Todsy.
Phone Tabor 6969.

FOR SALE 28 bens, 1 year eld; aS laying;
now being kept in the garage and aa buy-

ing a machine. 1469 East 8 1st street 80--
wood 1B2V,
WHITE Leghorn chicks, strong healthy fellowsT

$20 per 100. Also 2 and 8 weeks old
chicks.' Master Incubator Co., 416 Jessup st
vain. Mt.
LAYING Leghorn hens, $1.76 each.' noganlzed

stock. J. R. Maguire, 787 Oregon st, eor.
24th, Rose Oity ear.
THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn chicks. May

20-2- 4. 320 per hundred, or 20a each. 664Linn ave. Sellwood 1818.
FLEMISH and Himalayan bred does, busks and

young stock. - 805 E. 86th st Woodstock
car to 86th st Phone Selrwood 8516.
RABBITS Thoroughbred Flemish giants; Eng-

lish Pinkeye; reasonable. 862 Michigan ave.
woodlawn oso,
NEW ZEALAND and Flemish Giant rabbit for

ale at 788 aVZIta st; Woodstock car. Sell.
1468.
21 A O. Strsia Barred Bock chicken aad two

cockerel for gale. - 8527 E. 8th t Tabor
IBB 1.
180 SILVER CAMPIKES. 3 week to 8 te

months. 78 to 61.50. 'fancy stock: alee
tjoiony nrooasT, aio. wais. siyx
FOR SALE Pedigreed New Zealand rabbit and

hutches. Tabor 8687 or 1284 Halsey.
FOB-SAL- E 10 day old chicks. 20 a pieeal

ommert-ia-i street
THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn baby chicks.

Tabor-1602- : r.-
THOMPSON Ringlet Barred Rock hatching eggs.

.ei per eerxipg. laoor eooa.
WHITE let-hor-n baby ehfek to let someone

raae oa abarea. AM 44, 24 st M.

ter MOCK.
SALT-AI- R HOTEL, on Tillamook beach, is now

opened. New management. Rooms and board,
reasonable rates. George Moore, Owner, 809
i: nam per oi tjommeroe. Many puus
GANNON BEACH. lots in first block to ocean,

inside, 8275; corner' lot 8350; one small
y furnished honse. 8800. Bcllwoogr 2308,

WILL sell Beaside beach lot at sacrifice. Call
Woodlawn 238.

tOR RENT OB SALE Seaside cottage. Phone
East 8497.

BUSINESS PBOPERTY 68
FACTORY site, west side waterfront trackage,

pared street Owner, 1421 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

.
- FOR SAL K HOTSEH 61

CL08E IN homes. Hare several 4 to 7 room
modern houses in Hawthorne and Sunnynde

districts, ranging from 32400 to $3600. All of
these homes are good buys and can be bonght on
reasonable, terms.- Won Id bke to show von these
bargains. 924 Cbambur of Commerce, after 1
p. m. Main 4B
DANDY HOME. PIEDMONT, 7 ROOMS,

HARDWOOD FLOORS. HALL, LIVIN1tiivin r rTrm?v t a t rn 4 xj rT o bT vt a
FINE BASEMENT. THIS IS EXCEPTION- -'
Al.LT GOOD BUT. LOT 50x100. EAST
S78. HHRDmAN.

$2660
MUST SELL AT ONCB

5 rooms, modem ; fine corner, Gnsan near
XAurelhurst away under value.-- Price includes
pavement sewer, etc; some terms, sea owner,
1 B u8 tj. uuean, comer 07th.
A BEAUTIFUL Lanrelhurst 8 room house which

has been occupied but a few months by owner;
an artistic none in the most select part of Lau-relhu- nt

that would cost you $15,000 todupU-eat- e:

price $12,000; terms. 1421 Northwest-
ern Bsnk bldg.

$18S0,Terims Down
6 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. LOT 50x105

Cement sidewalks, sewer, ail pad. S blocks
from Mt Tabor car; bargain, $15 per month.

1952 El YAMHILL ST.
VERT SELECT 8 ROOM HOME. IRVING-TO-

CHOICE MAHOGANY AND
VRITH ENAMEL FINISH CRYSTAL
GLASS. - FINE FIREPLACE, FURNACE.
HABh.HEJl. Zl. tiAKDMAN.
FOR SALE 6 room modern house, large sleeps

lng porch and garage, full sized lot and bear-
ing fruit - trees, .100 feet from carline; price
$4000, terms; would consider trade for acreage.
Phone Columbia 745.

.. A SNAP FOR QUICK SALE
$3,760, modern home, bearing fruittrees, etona to grammar and high school. Terms.

Plione owner, , Woodlawn 671 or call 248
Hliaver street

ARE vou looking for a real home, strictly
modern,, plenty of room, well built, very at- -

tractive, ' reasonable price! Here it is 618East 47th at - N. Come, sea for yourself, andbuy from owner.
b ROOM- - house, bath, basement electric, gas

built-in- . 4 bedrooms, corner lot 40x120;
fruit: rented $28.; 3 blocks 2 csrlines, 3 blocks
schooL Sacrifice $2200, $1000 cash. Z 611,
JournaL

WHY NOT BUILDT

tectural firm at low cost We build anything;
furnish the money If desired.. L, K. Bailey Co.,
Inc.. contracting architects. 934 N. W. Bank.
FOUR lots, 66 th ave. and 9 1st st Ground

wU 'fertiliavd. 4 room house, cellar, porch,
vroodshed.- - Gas piped to house. City water in
house. 18 bearing- - fruit trees. Price $2000. A.r. vr. tiarsse. . l

Rose City Park: Car
Wfwl.Ml hanMlnw am V A A V

Hardwood, floors: leaving city. Prica $3000;
terms. Real snap. Tabor 284. .

OW

B ROOMS ANO LARGK
ATTIC, VERY NEAT HOME, FOR $3750.ItANt'OCK - AlllTlN, F11.U BASEMENT

JiON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS. EAST 278.
iir.uimA.t,
$1400 for a fine Dutch kitchen, bath.iujot, ooi anu coia water, concrete basementand walls. 2 story poultry bouse, 60x100 ft.,with alley and sewer. $300 cash, balance terma.
Marshall 829. F. L. Blancfaard. 519-2- 0 By. Ex.
$2025 - FIVE ROOM MODERN $2625Bungalow: hardwood floors; all built-in-; 6 Ox

.100 lot E Z Y Terms.
- W. A. WRIGHT. 417 Abington bldg.

Reg. Phone Sellwood 1355. Office Main 698S.
MODERN bungalow, lot 60x100, gas, electric"' fireplace,, large cement basement in restricteddistrict: $2500 $1800 cash. Call after 6 p. m.iidi xtum fui si. n.

rr. jl viix xiawiuorne car, 32 T EastSSd st, room modern bungalow, lovelyyard and flowers. All improvements in and
$3800. $1200 CASH Modern house, 1 - acre

- .rwvwu aiuvwu, vi cvubu iwcs rOSu, OlOCRI.to Woodstock car. 6104 65th are. S. E Ta-bor 6887, . .
A REAL bargain. 8 room well built modern hun-talo- w-

only $2250; $700 cash, balance easyterms. 1271 Gay st. 8t Johns car
5 FOR SALE By owner. 8 room house, good lo--catton; $1200; terms. 9, Journal.
F0.' Sifa fm Postered eotUge. mod--

,2S?lD?blK 5m tg. lot 100xl00:
$4000 house. lI5ri567"lotfruitParkeson. 517 Henry Bldg.
SIX room house, bam. 2 cnicken houaeo. fi ToSfvuit of sa kinds, nice home. Tabor 6814. -

FOR SALE Ijt on paved street; good 3 roomshack with plumbing in, Woodlawn 4888.


